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lrns for c tremend'lUS ~rI!lf!tr"ng
'instre1 snow er6 under wry r.nd
l'r,ffi the wc,y tl:lings l'l lk it's gl-
ing t') be c. grc,nd one.
Tl:<6 ilIinstrel will be h01d on Feb-
~ry 24-?5-?6. Th0 SCi' ts will be rn G h St tt is herd ,et wJr',--. ! e Gec e6' -
.;1.00 tojpl.50.·If sUCCGssful it on the '4?:nnu~1. This yetr be-
ly b~ t r ke n t~ neorby t:Jwns fJr cruse ,f w_.r sh')rk.gGS lend higher
boncflt pUr?'~0s. "rices the rnnurL will be inuchunre
n". ,BobbY ,JlSG, who h' s ht.d mU~h C Jstly to ~rJduce.
eX/ensncs, h; S b"en ch ,sen t) dlr.., :'8Signlu;;nts m.ve been sivEnJut'act it. ;r'? Ann DurrenCG will dir- by t.ne editor, 0h(.r13S .Iilli~rason
oct the dcno:; r')utin" s r nd JulLn ; -i.nd u;J-t o·d,te rbpJrts ..rc given
Silvers is tc.,king c. r ; of t ne st gs _t v,cn n3Gtil1b by thl.> resj?6ctivG
mGn~g8msnt. dSPQrtillGnts. 'rho:;work is ?rogrs
ss
;".
Silvers st ;t cd ct tn z . i)r6s8nt ing ,_s f· st (.s possible: nil.tl,ley
ti:ne ?Lnist, b,ys :nd girls of tho hlpG it will bG 'Jut in "i,y. On the
cnwus I 'nd v')o lists· ero tho iJC in st, ff is Dln':.ld ;.ustin, Business
need.. Also llsed'3d eTG '1(0)10 for LLllcgor, BeVGrlyB:;' ch~m, .,.cnr.,ginS
crt ::nd pUblici tywork. T, rsrlly Edit:Jr. .
mr){ethis big m,ro ~?,?lic ti Clns f NDEBAT ING GET S HOT AS
neoded. ,Iill intGrcstc.:i ,)')ly t')
Juli:n Silver. Th6 firs<?r' ctiv8 NE'OPHYTE TEAM FORMS
will be h'o3ld TU'Jsdr'y night, J"nU'ry
21 :t 7: 30 :?M in th8,rmstr?l}3
\uditlrium.
FACULTY STAFF' EN"-







~M,:s. LC'Jn Russell, th8 n6V1Hl"le
~cJnl"lic r':ivis~r, hiils fr'JJl! .
~br0nc6, S. C. SllG r3coivsd her
degree, fro;n Winthr'1o in ~ocl( dill,
a C •," • Qad :iid gr'du.:ts w,rk ,t
.J.C.U.N,C. L::tsr she t:ught .C"n-
teen :.nd'l.ed Cnss vnrk. r.irs.
d~ssell hes cls') tck6 ,vel' lS (.d.-
V1S')rf,r Bet: L:nbL. 5r.6 '. ssist-
~d'M1's.• DL,bney L f"w yoe1's '-1,) in
he riJm:s Econsl1lic cl,:,ss. "t.:he,. ysung bL)nd h· ird ,He,n with
he 0'rnest ayes is nst r., student,
eirls, but thG new instruct)r in
Bbbgy 'nd C)la:nistry. ids n'·IS
is,i.-et\Voll G. Criter (Fr"t t) his
frlends l. Hs reed vG'cl his deSreo
fr)m tt,e U.N.C. in 1345. Just




Geechee To Appear In
Merry Month Of May
AVoS.C. To Back ~II ..
Armstro~g ActIVities
f tho Voterln's
;.t ,: !:lo§tlJ~u:ry tv'" neW'!fieers
1 b 14 If n -- "1'o u ..t d Tr,oy ~r8, ... "n
WGr'3ehc ~ • c d Bill u.mon,
B..' 1, 5GCr"t ry, n )
~ . le.n~'~ Pf; :3
that the 12 temptations
~n. . ..JlQ!ent pW£L
..
-
. Jol1n Spar.crtanEdltor •.........•. "\~. kl· ,-~hter
Ass 1 t Ecli tor ••••• GrcuJ .u c, _J __ -
_' Sara Leonl~ews •••• ~ • . • • • • 11Ann Pret.le
',illiam Bird
Geol'C'CH. I s loysports ....•. ···• ~ -nuth :"oster
Bill Bronn
This paper is ;ublished. ~eni-jnont::l
ly by and for the A.J.C. students.
editorials
: E" I D:,Y I 'STRONG
A:~••• you 1 07 follo .cr e of tho 1
of ' ."u1cdgc, :Iou 5tudioUD Chill Cllli, _.... ~~ko'" f U,11of u ...ve:1!1~', u, , ,,~rec ~omyoUr
rcsoc.rch a n t, 0_ Lds 0 .. humDJl
endee.v:>r ••• an lfst n •• ~QvenUs
our b:::. Ite~bc.ll ~o m ha s been i·lin.
nin-:; ,,"10r~0 3 v rc t.o r' o s in tho nOlI!,
or our !'.lm:\ ••oter ••• 50 ul;::in somo."
thinG ~"ondvr!'ul is ore.l.somethin
of 'O'l~iC:l011 tho ~tudcnts can' be g
:?roue:•• ,;1 C Inr.::ell Du. -' '::1:.", Yes
70t\ i'ortu. etc ,poO,::;n.. t s ';i11 hcve th
ilonor of rocdln[, t:le 'tro'sh t I wo C
misfits :)ut ou t , 0 have but one
aim in tlublis' :n", this I'orthy po.per
thi 8 is to fill ui,> opcc c , ''10 skU
c.omr.:it no PIC(;ior.l. sm end shal; copy
on11 fron t 'v oot ,?coplo. ",e r.re \
a:J in tere c tod in t.... c1f~n of the
At the last meetinG of the stud- school 03 yo' ~nd 01 e.ll m ko this "
ent Sene-te there was a har:Jh disl' i~;3'UC'" '·~cc~;.",. Our politice.l
agreement over the fea,sibili!Y of plc.tf~rr.." S ...v....r: fronily 3hould
making asser,lblies eomplsory .Lor all havo on". nd, 0 intend to bo.ck
students. After mt'ell discu:Jsion it up. .0 '-nO\' t l~t 'ou I:ill troe.·
this proposal was voted dOI.'n b - the sure- e: 011 cdl tion of our po.por, ••
slim margin of one'voto. and ','0 ofror froo to to ct\chperson
The students of ArmstronCTobvious-\rho cen rl. d itt co. ••• th~.t prizo
ly do not \7ish to be compe'l1od to of ell p -1::0:::... coi? of tlli3
come to assemblies. 'rho, Student month's" dbool( 1'Ol" I:C;yptir,n
Senate should not be able.' to compel} ai ono - from 2 to. 12". ,:C 01\0.11
them to co EJ1ything '.1ithout their .1,;, :0100.1v crit~ci m end noriS,
consent, and yet tho Sopate could ,0110'" thc:lli str ctions cc:refully(
havo votod on that and 'no ono ',Io,tld in 9... d.l.n... in r;"ny comp1nint •••Using
hava knO'iffibotter until fo lato. 8x10 po., or mt co 15 c"r'oon 'copioo
Of the various clubs and organ- c.t 65 /ordo pOl' 1_11 , ('.nd put tllom
ization:J at A.J.C. I can only SI1)' c.t vo.rlo·s pl' CV3 I"lor" the; st ..1'f '
one thing. You elected these ro': cr,n b e- ehod ••• The; !.morieM L~_,ion,I
prosento,tives, so seo to it that Dc.uchtcrts l' tho Fronch-IndiM Qf,
they ~ollow tho majori ~y. of 'your '~.nd thu. 11O.L "'.hborhoo bars, 01' i~ r
organ~zation., you d03lro you c~ co 10 dircetl~ to
our of 1003 in !llt okc.. iiold d0;r
to your lv('rt our oloe~, .-l1ich '
sho.ll rill(; do',m t rouz 1 tho c.nl1nlS
,of urm:Jtro. C I:: : i,:;tory. I \
If it':; nOIl.. tho.t'o no\'/s If it 8 r
intort.>stina ... it'c 0. ;;li~t('l<o If , I
it's truc ••• 0 00 i od it. llomernbor
toll your frionds. you forGot \ll1erc
you ro" c't it. ao~ d on II
STUDENT SErIATE
c~En3 IS YcUR SCHOOL SPlf.IT
FIavoyou boen to a basketball
gamo lately? ':'0 have ono of tho
best teams this yoar th,at Al"lnstrons
has ever had. So fcr they hc.vo
played r:tino games, losing nono.
surely this toam deservos moro sup-
port frem tho school than it 11&\s ~!,R .ITH US
bee~l getting. At tho Inct I:Iomo- f
e?nllng Gnmo thore nere approximately About four deyo ogo I/O, the otuf,
e1ghty ~:tudents pre80r;t our of th~ Il()rc givon ::hort notiov that our , I
~our h:U1~rod sorno-odcl tha t 111'0 nOH r.imcogre.phed p:lPO \.'COS to rU~ off,
•.ttondmg Armstrong. ,,11y \'Ie.s this? tho l)roos and bo on tho stands bY
1"10 all, ro~o~nizo the fc.e t that . Monday, Jenuary 20, :10 hastilY
~unte~ F~olo. ~s. a g?~d distanco out rc.clmd our br:'.im: end physical k
and h~rd to got to 11 you don 't pe.tionco to got something on bl
M
n
hnvo a en:,. but there is nl\'mys:' and ",/hito. Thio. the first o~it1°r
someone I/~th a car, \/ho would be, of the nO\7 Ink',!e-ll Bulletin, 15 e\1
glad to gJ.vo you a ri'_e. rosult "y ._ . t~l{!)S'
e 5, \,;0 laughed nt the mlS ~ rous,
';:0 mQde. Grantod, thoy ~.re nUJllobO
But . cons~dor. enel I:e ask :~ou t~rion~
pc.t~;t:t m doinG so, the. lncJ{~ 00·'
of 'e,us staff in \iorlcin(; on nll~hO
grQph l?ublicc.tions. HOI/over,thO
nO\'.'8 \;~ll bo up-to-dc.to, and "5
IJD.por of vc,luo to tho studonts ~
it'snmnoimplios. 'n
As the sohool quc.l'tor rollS ~n '
\70 1'/111 cndenvor to imp:Ov~ u; for
quolity as \'1011 0.3 qUD.11lty. A orOl
tho prc:J"nt 'C nsk yoU oz:co III -
Boc.r ';;ith u~when you laughS
: \
Irnto Cood: "Hey \'Ill:=.t 'ro yo.q fol;;' "
lowing mo for? Didn I t you over-"',
seo Dn!ono like me bofore?
Fish: II onh. But I ho:d to '00.'1 a
quarter. " ' ' ..
·~HH~·
J~ttcrbu,? talking to h01" druss: '
Skirt ~f you nro e;oing'.\/ith me:

















































P fors .'lIIoro,: .
"
:" .
Dr. Ln.:\.iJ"onco \folloy, Ch8.:lrman of
"ho dOp8.rtmorlt 'of P8yc>d~.try QG
~T11or"",rti.cdicnl SCiloo1 and 'ChicI'-", l' t . ....l. t..'Ncurops:rc '11.0. r-a c conS':lJ. LiOI.:."!., "GO the,
r O:l·o'lJ'ill" ~t·..,.,')-1 0'''' -"rr;'Vl'- ,.~votcro..ns .(l,. '.l:" ~ 1 ...; ,-,_ '.J. L) c; • .i-J.'-"l.L~. nt ~':o.Yll r,ttn c·d-\i (",_-, ,~.• ,l,. ~OfiJ.CC c-, .!.H ...... _'-' '-, .. __ ..1. ·:'l-"-,,-,-,b,, l.n
tho :..rTI1strorlG· c.udit.or:'l}lJ ct cif.)J.iJ
" T ~ ..... T01 cloc£, UOse:.o..y OVOI.llnc Jc.nlH'_J:'Y
21st• fJ:1he;rc \;1:111be no ch(:~rgc foil
admission.Dr. ',olloy ".,,.ill 3pCo.:can "Com-
munity LosponsibiJity for i..I~ol1.tC'_l
T.r~"f';'i0i:10 11• .
iJ.) , )i~lso on tho progrcuH there, y,rill be
0. qu.cstion . rmd nnswcr :?or:'Lod.
This rIill bo fa llorlcd by r, 8~l.Ort
busincs~) mooting of tho Hottlth
Council.Prior ~to CcC cpting po s i tions [~t
Emory and y,,-itl"1. the ,Veterans ..:\c.Qnj.n-
istrc.tiol1.. Dr. ',:olloy hC'~8l....cld
c..s30cir~to prof03Dorships in p~;y-
c;:\jatry Lt Colorc.do Psychop['~thic
HosDi tQl (,DenVGr") ~.nd 0.t tho Uni-
v0r"si ty -9':'[' rr~Q.rylc..nd. Ho hfts held
many other importclnt pooi tions
beroro ho ':.rent to ~·~tlc.nt::l.
So t;l~L no 01'1'-' ';!j.ll ;'...1;'" left in
C
\-,>" n;,·.,"t .J.}] ','''l-rl 0 '-~'C: '} r'"_.... _._ "~'.'" u__,-" L_j '-' , .... 1 ~ ",!. '-, u·
r:ii'C; t S 0:2 t'l,.; ~tlHl)nts r.t (,C.l'
thu
. ~)l,-,1 : ..• J. C. ·;\1(, h8.V~ c. 1'i ttl,; cn-
J.:i':::{;:lt(;l:L.nc~ p,,:'2d:,.n2;. Dinu" Dong,--
Thc.:t s tiL 8,)',11(;. of ., -dl-,.i~.L-:~JGI1D
h",C~}~ld :r.',J';~~:\':. ~c'.':,o-::,l f,.)X' t:.10GC
1,::::'0 l1C,Vv J.tt,,;J.':·- : ..toro.d til". .~01l~
of :ll8.'C:-C··,- :or~y ,-.~:(:.'L,~10;] J ·I,ho r,'.,_11
t[".,~;:,)i::~!.2.C . o}:,:.~,.l'''·r~,l .'Jtc...) ~i.~·l JC:hJ
, nc:-., fL t. .,·c: ,~. One of t.: J.'~, ,l,C.ppy
c ·,u~~l:.[~-,rou::.(~. ~hjhool is the; Em-
;'1 ·:-t C';- ..... "1'0 (:"l'U""''''' .. "000' COO'-)~J .. ' LJ >...' V'-' V '~. ,.>.J .-'1 l .~I.., .....v I--' I.. '--~ . ..~.
\IolJ., Il,,;~i,,·~~,:.vI'o:.~t:;,,~!,llool~ Il1..~.n~r:i'.
Lov.... 'c; ~-, YlO!.1d ,::'ful 'l;lli~lC~'
Jc.cl:.: D. h~3 1Jov..·),Y~ __;.-,-::.1;J,~lf 0.
S~~J.""";i:'J.C',-,:Jt;::t.;~.O;';.. II~~~~Joe.i.". .. ;~:-.,',,, >~)~
hur.'.l .... -\,1'10 _is ~2.11t ~j(;cJ C)r ',.:(,C:.c.inC
-
NEvt FI,.CTJLTY 1'.1EY~B5TIS
(cant' c1 f'ror,l pg :c)
0110 of those ;i\.~;-C ' . .'c.nt ·:[outl lettors
l~O YiC-.S eli s cb.c,:C'god froTli. th.e ,,'\rmy
in novombor 19'16 [~n(lDt~:'T'tcd
toc,chinb_ Jrhis is hie first yoo.:J.'"
r.nd VIC ,.-ish hir.1 succos·s.
wmnt~OB~l~~tmBL~ 1~
~R\nG LOC~L L g ~\. Bbtnl
·, 7)
that the 12 temptations




T~· 1\ t-; /.,u r .: \'\, ,I I·' ,. '
, 1 •. - \ • J \./ \ \
.: '-.~_ I _ --r, ,->., 1"'"1 " --f-r" /"f <, ;, ; --"I
(-.../ . \ I' \ 1 .......1 I l
~ 1 I , I I .... .
I 1 v : I' ......: I Io '_~I"I l ••' I ......-J
.. _ ..._ ..... , -:-,I: ;': r.;',~j I ;;:! rj r 1- r"' (Y1 " \.•'-' rv
, I
" I • 'I 1. \,,' ~ I, .. I I I' ~I I, T'
A J C GI
DI C '. I:V ,r-~\:l'rJ 'I;~"'·:':·;:'·;~ J:~~;IL+'t:li::'\ "\ 1'\
, . ,.' '''-t'::! -\"'1':: '! '-../ '! l. ,", i':.':: ~',~';..: ~". r : ,~'i 1 \. .• ,:; ,:~, i:I ': r i! -, .o : r~I, ::, ! I : In, ;'Tn:, In I i r '"." o!
SAVANN/"\~j "~:'J;' <,\-\, ",:""'.'. 'I: :1:1. t..1t
J-+1•
1 oj! ,1'1"r'I ,,:, .. ,~, '\,." ....,. , ••. ,1 .. '.' :1:: 1,1,11.;l~l,.:..-!I ,1;I:L Ul,l!::U',1 ..~_l:llJ
Polly Wisu led t:1e :.JI) Gi "02.5 .." I (\ r-.r-
bas'wtbc.J.l toarn to c. Z,3·1.9 v~.";.tor;; .:.1, ). C . --;-. '::i' m, c, 't2
Fridc.y nic;ht over Sc.v':JJ.r.;J.~l lU~~l?
.. J- +-.. .'0 'y',.) pc'-' " ...~Folly scorco C\. vO v8..!.. 01 .~.> ':.- 'V.J
which broko tho rocurd fOTluor···Y
hold by bot Linton \lith 2n ,?01;1~S.
for ono ~nmo. Carolyn Royeo ,?UC; 1n
D.. outstc.nding [c.me in the S1..1_~rd
positiO;1.:!.1thou~h the.: Girls llc.vo not :lc.d
the S::.Y!10 good :lortt'G1C in the rilJ.I":1-
bor of ,"fins 0.3 tho bOy:3 t They h·...vO
played [';ood bo.skotb:cll for (;2.,3:1t
strc.ight ~amos. ri th tho rcorcn.n~
iZ:J.tion of tIw City 1,,-,2.[';uo...~w :.JC
girls :J.re in third placo, 1;/.L~1111ng
ono und los ing ono.
In tho tote.l points record for
.th0 sec.son t:1US far ?OlJ.;'T "is<.-
lcceds Y1ith 89 points; Do;; DeVor",
is nc:;t A th 46 points; Flip ··:c..ndlo
with 31 points; ond Betty ·,ie.lsh
rOHOIlS up I'li th 9 points •.
. t'IO
Th(;re, is u col~cotion ~ox l~i;d •
will plc.y ~obby of tho "dl';uni3 trc.tlon bt.~~




i;liss \7ilson said girl-. toems \'Ii II
bo orgunized this quc.rtcr to pluJ
b8.sLotb2.11, bOVlli,,/; and anothor
sport to bo a!1;10unced cet a lator
dc.to.
Boy Sport t:unag0rs aN to nro-
pc.ro thoir toc-.ms to bo[';in, ba-3~
l{etbull m'\.cLtc.ble tonnis, also u
sport villicll will bo dosic;nc.tod





Loafer'D Qnd Turrapln Clubs ::'..rc
to plo.y b2.s.1wtball at 5 !45 sh~r',ly
~ "'-, i[i' ~ . '-~ .r'
ll1 vile _LC ...·... gym, todn.;"'.
. :..~:..~;. J
Radio Club to moet at
day, Jo.nuc.ry 20 •." .
. IsClClcStern, vioii~ist,


































C;)le~.~''':: t"'.d1j~ J:l )11r 11'\;)6 C)urt
:..t nJ '_u,:r 1..L. .J.-J. TIle 6:"''::''1'.:;is
sctvc..Jl.)d tJ "bcJi •. t. B!C'O. E.us'"lt·
1:: v _ rh )U'.1t ,I -n'~ Bu11 .r'll' r.0il~"
fiG] J. : 1. 6: --:0 n 7; 30 :2r,,:. v.
Tt~ Tv O'1erz hi vc f s't l1:yh'" • _l"'t
t,f):.:1 ~nJ. :n'V6 !,iVbl tfl"ir °9P9ncnL
1 G- Qt.:.. ..... 1 f t.r 'ubl .... this ::·0:.S"lL
~he 'T' C:161'E 0: on 6xpresseu t;lo
')pini '.1 llls t ...h:l w ul h've littL
tr'u'Jl.c "f "r t~~ ..crce," g:no, :.ls
tl't :1C1)st. his first (;:'_\0 tJ .\":ll'
sir )r4f' v:~t:l ro c ), ~ ..t". r:.n but they
w'u1( n't bo C' u~ht wit.:J their g'."rd l·
d')wn r seC1n ti':l(.
1'119 :;rc "U btyt. t-''lk the l'st 3[:~
'gr i'1st ,";"0 :.n Ii) lcdeevillc by the I
SC'll'G ..,r n-}? l:n~k_ l1~s IDft th: I
sou 11 ....n 'Jr. "r~ers '.lt will t'ke,
the duti's ')f rn 'S i st'nt c~~ch.
C.."d,.l. r1c ls st, ted thct ths
Iny:- 1 ,"l( d. , 1 ttle t" gge' 91'ying
in th ir n~w ;,5 ti-,ns but eX'pecte~
tei 1";rk t; b G- tly Lr,)rWGG :-
g~'ir.::;t th ~ To· chars,
1'1 th.J (:,'.0 £. -(I., Bu1 F:mts w.s,
high so rJ wit.l 13 p1ints "n:\115'
pl' yud' ul'0rb g',~ )1' fl 'JJI'WJrk.
Chick McG,rv.:lY ,v._S next in sc)~ing
p)siti,n wah 10 )i,ts, ngE;le
Bend.s ~~ 'JrA 0 ,ni J' ck "Hey with
4. x-.ilvY ul't'Jrinc; witll st!;::' ell
cr~r.";>sdiu lnt pll ':/in first ll(!f,
\
\,
GCOC"l\.;l,; r.:JltO for '" ic1. 0:1 D ::.;in
cSS
St~,ff. Plw3<.- 3i":1 ne.Y10on
b 1
U l' "5-
u lotin board or :.:lO(,; Don:'. Cc .'U









:rmstrong's minst rel wi'll be '" "hen, ,1Ir.ry Johnson wes invited f;h
held in the school pudi tol'iun('ol1·.' the; .f1"'St th16 to visit soae dis·
Febr
uCr
y?4, 25; wd,25; ti'~k.ets 'tunt rel:"~iVGs, tr.e i,r lovely coun-
crU be purchf.sed from Jl"neB'rowu':n I;ry+~o,~;, fUlfilled ue r grJt~st ax-
or from the members of the cast;,'" )ec"tJ.ons, S••e WE'S Given [room
'The dresS rf-hecrsfll for the ov,;l:"loJking the 1F'I'Iien· '[:nd Jre~~l'G~
!',Gcechee Minstrel" will be held." ." to' rEith'e i,n e glow of sctisfcction,5rturdC,y ,.Fe bruary 22 ""t. 3: ~501';&'. ;;.ar roo::n WUl filled with (, glow of L
in.tha [,ud;~torium.lhis :pehoElrS'c1, full moon,.wHl be exclusivel.y for S[vf:'l1,ml~ . JU8.t GS she vu:: r bout to'climb in
orphmis. .' ~e~ sh? ~[s, s trrt Lcd oJ tne sound of
,The cODlDlete cost for the show ",r,.vel h1ttWg her window. Curious,
h~,s been ;fiosen And announced by SIb wqlt ;;0 the window rnd to hcr .
. Mbert F. ~iis6, dir:ectcr. 'They rfn~Z3mc,nt st,w r,'O.fl1, b~n~('th nor win-
nre I.iS follows: In terlocu tor, ~OW. he 1loi,u~,:d 0 bonV nnger rt
J':OZS '.100Di Endmen, BILL H'.:mOll, n6~ •. ,cis wrs 'l\1.,ai~s.tns rr ce wus (;
"i\EU"F6G taory, ;LLIE B',I<E;:(; 2nd d:J. 3d ~p, r?h,nsnt of 'skin ~ A se: I'
R'Dy.nCKLIGFT'7
t
' 1< d' '.~," • DOT c1rol,od h].s ld't- ehe*.· he hrda'\:'_,''" ",~!:",rJ. WOTI)Of~'",., . bJrked nose. he s?oke ins~?ulchrc'
tr.,T01J ,.nd .LID ' "OO::tE,. Th, .. "h.OLUS tones. "Som~on6 ,waits below for you,
is Inc,do up 0r?DLLY i/ISE,. J;-::.N he srid. :-s sD.o,roco-iied lle.'discp-
..~,'TH-C-::>S,... 'TTl"" "'OOY ,...··T'''T1''..,r~~. .l..:.n,... t~·.t"¥.~ J!,i. ~ .... , ..!j~ ,:.JJ..~; ·pGcrded.
"'Z'.DO~,IS,.L'8:::L'.~lm ;n 'BE ,BOIJDIJ '.NE. 'T..:.s [irL slep li ttle.'that. night· "n1
.CORDR',Y, B'3'I:TY )'Ci'trLLnJ ;" '.TIY '.xN on ths niSxt d:.y,' cO,n,viriccd'hBrsclf
DU70NT, B'BT,];:YiG+LB'~:tT"Y:,}Y ctY·.N, thft shG h~d merely ht'd .rnightmllre.
;:TE~L"(YNBt 'CKBUlll ~ DOT 'D5V,ct3 •. BOB .-lOWOv0r, ~he 110~t night· the har-
1':S'1;'E't, D'1C;K,'D.'0rr<.:L; ',VrrF O'J;,IN;' ri?le ..G~pJrlsnce w:s,reps(ted •.
:1 ~N1'00,,-E, ,TOlre' 1)1]"1013., .DtFNIS '.L'he gnl wr s S? frl~hten8d tlwt
P"f"(IITS' T'rU"T'1''''''1J'" ,'Tf,oTJT.H· S',J'T1IV .,- on :tha nsxt morn1ng sns irll.nped up
...ru7"'\ , .l-h\_ ... ".J-.?:\.l 'lJ.lJ' 'l.\I' ' . ., - t d 1 ft. rnd MR ";11,<3,,: . ," (:.;' SO.,10 ax'CUSS to' .no I" no's sm e,. ',. •. . . d' t 1 'f ' ~ U o'n 'rr1v"1'f . ." .. " ..•. 1Jillf16 1D 8 Y or nom~. ~ c '
" ter the mlnstrel of th~ show .. ,.. "told n' 'I" docto" tne 'story'. ,"' . , .• i.)'J1ll}IB "Slit; b .l. '-' '
there w1ll.bs n vt1ud"vllle \<\11th ~ " - 'd"d hcr ehe, u.. s th~' victim.' ..."18 0;:.rSUL,;i v ..., v' H'- OW'
vnnetyof skits f'nd drnce routinGs'of hf'llueinrtions lc,u'chted· rt her
,TOH~~NY1''1 ",NCE will sing "Ths Desert t 'rr~~ .nd dismis;'ed h~r '
Song", :vrnT. G \LIN is doing his· im- v :.,,- ~h;, doors of the d~vc,tor opens'
per~onrtion .0J" ',1 Jolsonsinging for D.:;r to depQrt rnd sh ... wes [bout 1
.Sowen" e" ." '''L''TT'ti' UTi'I'D'ICKO l' e ' . h ,'. r'd " fE: u co ,~,.-,,, .J .,~,.J '" 0 Squeeze her wry 1n s G nG, c ,- ,
dOlUg r hull:' ,'-1 ',N "SYYFILOT" MOORSmilier voice, "So;neono weits for
l~ ~oi~g. to mr.kewith the pr,,:c,ehing 'IOU belOW!" it cclled. $)aec~l&ss
s.,~'Lr:.OJ'Trnd CLIIlT 10BE.1TSON rre '" ~he strred ct tho o?erfltor. Hs wes
gOlng to pu~ on.f; j i tt3rbug demon- tho r.lrn of the night bofore who h~.d:
strati on , ('nd the ;fincl skit in the "Jointed rt her, She Sf'W his dried.
dmce routine ,is (' itiverfront LE<mp u~rchod frce, the lucid scrr, the
~ostT~c6ne with JO :mm DUJHEllCE,. b'3f'ke d nose. ShG drow bsck in hor-
BOBr::.;tl\IION,~ ccnd the drunk:Grd Groucho row rnd scrccmed ••• TIH; elevrto
r
,\brx portrc,yed by BILL n :RMOl1•. After door b· nged shut,' .
this numb0r the scene shifts to r :. feW minutes lrter the whole.
Gcy ,'iineties Bcrroom. Lfdy FrivolitJl)uilding shook. Tha olevrtor thc:tdo 't' ut h~r hld plunge
'.S p18yed 1}'7 SUE COX her,;Lnnocent hrod gona on Wl ;10 ~no . ", " . ' " to the "round.
u,ughter,. Lllill B ',RKER, the. j3(,r,. sixts6n stO~l"~ ~rs hrd beanTenders" .C ~RL H ',]J'10N ::,nd D,:a '~ll1o'J',G, 'Evsryons 1U 1t, of co ~
~he girl 6f.n-C~n number done by JPJ:iEorushed to e p_u_l..:P_. _
.'REE~ERI CSLESTE CU::iLIN. DOT ~orlN~ .- e stc.,nding on G
S~ll,.,~tms FR31"IELL, B ',:m 'a " BiJ3CH. Two drunkS w~r~ nude womr,n
:l,~LZN ',HDRS'JS I Gnd J3 ',N ';rD; 'mlE::tS. street corner Wllen ('
The boys in this nWilbpr [,re "R3D" Pc.ssed by. I' did ell S'le
~or.nTY ,',LL '.]'! I. ',rn. J JOHN DUBOIS, First ;)funk: ~,Shcy, y,
,11I" n TTT~T'> JOHN l'C~T'I=Y 'nd th ..t~~ ,J ,oJ ~_ .6J..\.:':"'~, .ill- .'!l \1_ \\J. , ,.1 oJ It() su""e I.HUNTSl L ,";,','Ii' Sec ond Drunk: .,1
0
", 1" :1''' J'.l·'.re
,..I •• .t- y lJOVl ] V'- ~
The returns from this shoW will go nrst Drunk: ~J:jo.. , ~e't6J."i"
towCird e school fund for ths better- to see tMt !,u ". s .
ment of ' - - - ..•rmstrong. .+' for vlo:nen H'
Tl-JIs IS VOTTOSHO" 30 LET'S sKE ColleG8 edUCbu1on' T~ ~
'.LL YOU p't1' uo':P:"'L'ti'''cJ''~i'S' fut,l' leo If t.hey';" p,'e1';:Y' '··~r-
























b (f';" 1 ) . :e started flIDong the college elumni,
8nd other' citiz'ens' of theComrnunity.
the 12 temptations I have an assignment for him:' I ~e Ul&~ .~ _ •.. . potent stuff .. 2, Jack Durnmee: "Get rid Lhim, she is • wonderful girl. Iwuy nave you been hidin""",
~ -----_. __ ---;;;T1i'- g you1'6 6 __ ._- ~wr~-- _-=_lB_.J;.nuary J 94C I
A:,,,O([ WIlt:, 'lY __CG[tf:::j aIR ~ 0-§-
GIRLS FINISH LEA~UE. tS~{~~1ts5.DN~~15,. I
Last Thurilda.'y the "Goeche~lt [llrls I . :':,I \
wow::
d
up their court s~~son by ! ,+h~' ;...·instrong J..ni or Colle
losJ..ng to the candlers, Nurses .:by "Geechees" will take t.ne- ge
a score of 53-21, at t[iC Richard _ 0 • sr 0 • e court
Arnold Gym. High score-r~ for: the, to, n,lght ao~lns t th? strong "
girls were, Polly'Wise with 13 ' ~Hv:er.Gvne.J./;1~ .io sp i t eL terun ofpoints' and Dot Devefe with 12. oiugus1ia,Georgl
a
• ,.The bu..'1lewili
This ~arnowound up the' girls' be. pleyed at tne rtunter 1!'icld
city loague,.with the cand~er GJltl e,t 8 o'clock; the admission
Nurses and the union Bag CHls to pr'lc,e will be, students 50 cents
be in the pllay. off in thc near and E\dults .;Pl.:W.future.. Th? 10c81 quintet d e t'e et ed ·the
•••••••• '........ •••• soldlers by ?O points in. one ofthe best played games of the so
INTERNUAALSPORTS,.'. ~;. ••.• r,:son, The "<}3ner81s "ere eJCpect~d
" ,. .: . .T, (to ~e one of the toughest oppcn-
On Friday of last ~veek.the Eager: snt s- the "Geechees" will mc' t .•
Beavers Vias.c~11i3id')off yesterday se6son,. ' . .' ~e this
pecause the Varsuty was practicing Befoi'e e smaI l. but ~~; the YMOA gym;" . .. - ,-- ,--- ,,\~, t t~ng root or, , '~~:' ~"'
INTEPJWRALSTANDINGSTO DATE....co~ers droppedD very excitinggfJll8 to '.brGhwn Baldwin -'>€,riculture
College lest Frid'cy, .l:"ebru8,ry14
at. the Hunt.er Field Gym. T;:;e '. '"
~Gt;;echees" shot ahscd in the 01sn-'
lng minutes of', plty by four' points.
T.~6 T.:..fton quintet overcprne Gnd.
~<3ld the leed until ufter the half •
,••'"lstrong surged into the let'd
[g~in. with I:<six point loud. In
the lest few minutes of pley :J)';C
took thd leGd, when ei8ht strdght
fouls Wbre celled q;:..inst the ',JC
bo~s, f nd held it until ~6 fin:l
whlstle. Ttw finel score being 47-
e·e. ..f:loh scorers for the '·G.:uCh6.,S"\'
. V!~rc "Buu" Fonts tnd '~iggie" !l3nGS
;nth 12. points erch. ,'.. I
..•nd enoue;.l to make tne toughest i!>f \
us Bawl like bebes.
henrt on 8 weep- Ka link! 0h how .l love that nois~ ,
.Lovethat noiae:
A.P link! T':,6 sYllbolOf my joys,
of my joys.
So I'll 'hcng myhec.rt on i weeping
will-ow tree, -'.nd·sigh, and drin~ [! ~
gless of tea. (ED N,)te: Lord, whC.t
I















•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
j . OH D~Y UP!
(or W'.TER, 'Ii ~T:cl B1TE"<Y,;,m'lE •• ,BUT
. WHO V 'SITS IT~)
Sung to There is a Tavern in
the Town,
There is f. tcyern in the town,
In the town.
But cheez the tavernls out of
bounds, ' ..
uut· of Dounds,
So .I'll hr.ng my
irig willow tree
f,nd sigh and :pity poorol'
Oh the torturss '1 an· feeling







~It'"not enough to be bUSy' so
.".re the "nts, The ,question' is'
"htct "1':; we"busy (bout" '
*11<.
The 000 rsion is piled high Wi th
d
th
iff10ulty, Endwe must r.ise to
e oocrsion. .
"'* ..
:>drmWf'S the first eleotricirn
be couse he furnisl-.ed sp~re pforts
.
for the first loud speaker •
"Technique" .
d t,




..1dow: ~lie smid'," "1 ··don'·t see
how they. r:lEke I:<nyprofi't ontlllS0
stuff ('t a dollD r !lnd a quertet
quart. .. ,,'Techni q1;le"
I
